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Land swap paves way for Hult Pond campgroun 

,
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By MIKE STAR RG 
n ell•lllltr-G 

our years after the concept was first ap
proved, the Bureau of Land Management has ac• 
quired title to Hult Pond, a popular fishing and 
swimmingspot ln the Coast Range north of Blacll• 
Jy. 

The land swap opens the door tor the eventual 
construcuon of a small,scate campground at the 
site, according lo Wayne Elliott, Bl.M Coast 
Range Area Manager. 

Hult Pond - a man-made 60-acre reservoir on 
Lake Creek that originally served as a logstorage 
pon<l tor a long-gone sawmill - appeared 
doomed several years ago. Bollemla Inc., wlllcb 

ownea tlieaam ana most ortlie'Tanaunilert lie 
reservoir, announced It planned to permanently 
drain the pond, 

The company said II did not want to be liable 
for the continued safety of the earthen dam the 
created the pond. · 

The concept ofa land swap Involving the pond 
was approved ln concept back In 1990. SbonJy 
thereaner, however, Bohemia drained the pond 
to repair a faulty headgate, a move that resulted 
In a major fish kill. Tbe pond has since been re
filled and restocked. 

In the Interim, Bohemia's holding, were pur
chased by WIiiamette Industries, which continued 
negotiations with the B1.M. 

The land swap C001Umated with the flllag of 

deeds last"'tllonth lnvolves--2,760 acres ot---Bt;·M----' 
land traded for 2,850 acres or Willamette Indus• 
tries land In four sect.Ions around tbe reservoir, 
according to Elliot. 

"Very similar Umber types were Involved so It 
was basically an acre-for-acre-exchange, although 
the government did pick up an extra 100 acres or 
so,'' be said. 

The next step will be to prepere a formal rec
reation management plan. 

"Our general Idea ls for a small developed 
recreation site - not.b.lng fancy, but well nuun• 
talned and well kept up,'' Elllott said. He envl• 
slons a fee campground with about a dozen camp
sites, flush toilets, runnlog water and a b.andl• 
capped accem flllblng platform. 
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